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Pandemic Platforms: 
How Convenience Shapes 
the Inequality of Crisis 

Joshua Neves and Marc Steinberg

This article examines how digital platforms responded 
to the COVID-19 crisis, showing how “pandemic 
platforms” exploit the present intersection of con-
venience and necessity. During the pandemic, plat- 
forms provide convenience-turned-necessity for  
stay-at-home consumers, even as platforms made  
use of stay-at-home orders to further exploit (and 
put at risk) their workforce. What we show are that 
convenience and risk are two sides of the same coin, 
shaping how platforms based on a logic of inter-
mediation further entrench themselves during the 
pandemic. This requires media studies to turn its 
attention towards the logic of intermediation,  
organization, and pandemic mediations to account for 
the ways platforms exploit the current crisis to fur-
ther entrench themselves via a combined appeal  
to convenience and risk.
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Pandemic platforms can be understood through the convergence of two 
bubbles.Thefirstisaspeculativebubblethatgaverisetothemonopolistic
platformsthathavecometodominatedigitallife.Thisfinancialbubblebegins
withthedot.comboomandbustofthelate1990s,andresurgedpost-2009,
when high risk and rapid return investments in tech companies transformed 
the industry by prioritizing speculative ventures over the long-term viability 
orutilityofstart-ups(Srnicek2016).Indeedtheterm“start-up”capturesthe
verylogicoffinancialbubbles.Thedot.comcrashforcedcompaniestofind
newavenuestoprofitability,shapingad-drivendatamining,ontheonehand,
andthee-commercegiantsthatdominatetheplatformeconomytoday,onthe
other. The second bubble is based on personal health and public safety and 
encapsulatespeople’severydayactivitiesduringtheCOVID-19crisis—albeitin
sharplydifferentways.Thisideaofthe“bubble”hasquicklybecomeadomi-
nantmetaphorforcoronavirus-eraco-isolationandco-habitation,suchas
healthandtravelbubbles,pandemicpods,andquaranteams.Canada’sdeputy
healthofficerevenframedone’spersonalspaceinthosetermsasheadvised
thenationto“stayinyourbubble”(“‘StayinYourBubble’”2020).Butwhile
pandemicbubblesarepopularlytiedtohealthandsecurity,itisalsoclearthat
theycanbedeeplyhazardous—includingscreenfatigueandaddiction,iso-
lationanddepression,andproblemsofaccess,attention,andableism(Gins-
burg,Mills,andRapp2020).

Thespeculativebubbleproducestheplatformeconomy;thepandemicbubble
remakesandintensifiesaspectsofit,withfinancialanalystslikeRoyalBankof
Canada’sJohnStackhousegoingsofarastocallthisthe“platformpandemic”
(2020).Inwhatfollows,webrieflyexaminehowplatformedlifeistransformed
bythecurrentcrisis,focusingontherelationshipbetweenessentialser-
vices and the experience of convenience (consumers),andhowthisnotionof
convenience generates risk and exposure for those who work to produce it 
(laborers).

Therearetwogeneralmodelsforunderstandingplatforms.Thefirstview,
commoninmediastudies,understandsplatformsasabasethatsupports
socialmediaandrelatedactivities:YouTube,Twitter,Twitch,Facebook,etc.
The second model is as an economic intermediary between two people or 
entitiestofacilitatefinancialtransactions(Eisenmann,Parker,andAlstyne
2006;Kokuryō1994;Steinberg2019).Sincethe2000s,transactionalplatforms
liketheFAANG(Facebook,Amazon,Apple,Netflix,Google)andBAT(Baidu,
Alibaba,Tencent)giants,amongmanyothers,havebecomeintermediaries
foreverydayexchange,displacingnewspapers,adagencies,filmtheatres,
booksellers,departmentstores,cloudproviders,taxis,hotels,andmuchelse.

What platform intermediaries provide consumers is convenience. The con-
venienceofnotgoingtoavideostore;ofnotre-enteringcreditcardinfor-
mationforeverytransaction;ofcallingadrivertoyourhomewithanapp;
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of internet-mediated transactions of all types. Tim Wu has described conve-
nienceinthetwenty-firstcenturyas“moreefficientandeasierwaysofdoing
personaltasks”and“perhapsthemostpowerfulforceshapingourindividual
livesandoureconomies”(Wu2018).Convenienceis,ofcourse,ahistorically
relativeconcept(Tierney1993).Convenienceisproducedbyaspace-timecom-
pression that gives rise to a feeling of ease linked historically to “increasing 
pressuresoftime”andtiedtothehistoricalriseoftheconsumersociety
(Shove2003,22).ConvenienceisalsowhatSianneNgaiwouldcallan
“aestheticcategory”(2012),onewhoseparameterschangeaccordingtothe
erainquestion.Asmobilizedhere,convenienceismorespecificallytiedto
thelureofimmediacyofferedbytechcompanies;the“prominentpromise
ofconvenience,withitsemphasisonimmediacyandinstantgratification”
(AppaduraiandAlexander2020,21)thatApparduraiandAlexanderfindatthe
heartoftheappealofSiliconValleycompaniesandtheirplatforms.Indeed,
convenience is crucial to how platforms disrupt existing industries and carve 
out new revenue streams for big tech. But amid critiques of data extraction 
andsurveillancecapitalism(Andrejevic2009;Zuboff2019),lessattentionhas
been given to how convenience structures the consumption or production 
sides of the platform economy—an issue that is exacerbated by the COVID 
crisis.

[Figure1]Pandemicplatformsmakeconvenienceessential(Source:NevesandSteinberg

2020, imagedesignbyTeaganLance)

The COVID pandemic transforms our relationship to platforms and to con-
veniencebyexpandingandnormalizingtheprotectivebubble(distancing,
sheltering,quarantine,etc.).Thisbubblebringswithittwosetsofdistinctions
that reorder our everyday activities: 

 – Essentialvs.non-essential(workers,tasks,items)
 – Remotevs.in-person(work,services,interactions).
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Inthiscontext,activitiesthatarebothremote and essential take the place of 
mostin-personactivities,likegoingtoworkortothegrocerystore,whichare
furthershiftedontoplatforms(fig.1).Thisistoobserveanimportanttrans-
formation: what was merely convenient just a few months ago has become 
infrastructuraltoeverydaylifeformanypeople.Putdifferently,thisintersec-
tion recasts convenience as an essential or necessary service. The impact of this 
shift for digital platforms is crucial and divisive. For the quarantined and the 
vulnerable,pandemicplatformsemergedasbasicservicesprovidingaccess
anddeliveryoffood,medicine,householditems,TVandmovies(streaming),
andcontactwithlovedones,students,andcoworkers(e.g.Zoom).Inanera
ofcontagion,remotenessandtheabsenceofhumantouchisatapremium,
and many platform intermediaries are well positioned to provide essential 
servicesatadistance.Amazon,asonepersonclosetothecompanyputsit,is
presentingitselfasthenewRedCross(LeeandNilsson2020).

[Figure2]Essentialandin-personplatformsproduceriskandexposure(Source:Nevesand

Steinberg2020, imagedesignbyTeaganLance)

Buttheconflationoftheessential and the convenient also obscures much 
about pandemic platforms. Not only does this pervasive discourse under-
stand platforms from the perspective of distancing and privileged con-
sumers—thosewhousecontactlessservicestoorder,receive,andrate—but
it diminishes how the production of convenience itself generates inequality 
andvulnerability.Thereare,ofcourse,importantreasonstoensureessential
services and minimize human contact. This is not in dispute. What concerns 
us here is how pandemic platforms exploit essential and in-person labor (see 
fig.2)inwaysthatintensifyriskandexposure(e.g.forgroceryclerks,nurses,
warehouse and delivery workers) and contribute to the consolidation of the 
platform industry. A recent headline captures the situation: “The Economy 
isReeling.TheTechGiantsSpyOpportunity”(Isaac2020).Insteadweneed
tore-askanoldquestion:whoproducesconvenienceandwhoconsumesit,
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andunderwhatconditions?Inthisway,thecurrentcrisisbothmakesvisible
already-existingprecarity—Amazonwarehouses,thegigeconomy,platform-
mediatedcontractworkers(ChenandSun2020;Scholz2017)—andintensifies
gigificationandself-responsibilitybyusingthecrisistomakethiswork
essential. It also presents new opportunities for political dissent and worker 
organization,notleastofwhichwerestrikesbyAmazonandInstacartworkers
(LermanandTiku2020).

As platformed convenience becomes the new normal amidst an ethical 
requirementtoflattenthecurveandensureaccesstobasics,afewcompanies
have emerged as the lead providers of essential-remote services. From the 
perspectiveofpandemicmedia,keyplatformslikeAmazon,Microsoft,Netflix,
WhatsApp,andZoomplayanoutsizedroleinshapingeverydaylife(inNorth
Americaandbeyond).Zoom,inparticular,isacrucialexampleofwhatweare
callingpandemicplatforms.Inthespanofafewmonths,ithasshiftedfrom
anichesubscriptionservicetoabasicinfrastructureusedforwork,happy
hours,andevenfunerals.InDecember2019,Zoomhadauserbaseof10mil-
lion.ByApril2020,Zoomclaimsithas“300milliondailymeetingparticipants”
(Warren2020).Ithasgonefromaminorsoftwaretobecomeaproprietary
eponym and a verb: let’s Zoom.

Zoom(likeSlack,Teams,andothers)bringsrenewedattentiontoteleworking,
nowexpandedwellbeyondtechjobsandprivilegeddigitalnomads,asan
everydaynecessity(Gregg2013).Thisincludes,inmanyareas,acrucialrolefor
live and asynchronous video for a wide range of jobs—from telemedicine to 
teaching.Intermsofhighereducation,andtheworkofmediastudiesinpar-
ticular,it ’samomentwhentheobjectofstudyalsobecomesaninfrastructural
condition.Thisisalsotopressuretheconceptualdistinction,suggestedabove,
separating consumers and producers in the platform economy. For all its 
analyticutility(Qiu,Gregg,andCrawford2014),thisseparationbegstheques-
tion of how to parse the range of activities carried out on platforms like Zoom: 
academicsproducecoursecontent,usetheplatformtoattendmeetingsand
conferences,holdofficehours,conductresearch(asinthecurrentfascination
withremoteethnography),andevenformpersonalrelationships.Studentsby
the same token both watch Zoom and also regularly generate their own con-
tent and uses.
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[Figure3]The“IYieldMyTime”memespeakstotherapidsignificanceofZoomandtheways

that media platforms penetrate all aspects of life during the COVID crisis. (Source: Screengrab 

from YouTube video: https://www.gq.com/story/lapd-i-yield-my-time-guy)

The rise of platforms like Zoom also points to the further outsourcing of public 
servicestoconsumerplatforms.Ontheonehand,evencommercialplatforms
like Instagram and WhatsApp have allowed for local communities to organize 
groceriesfortheelderly,amongothercommunityprojects.Ontheother
hand,thecurrentcrisishasenabledmultinationalcorporationstoextendtheir
influenceacrosstraditionalsocialsectors,includinghealthcare(Appleand
Google’scontacttracingapps),education(Zoom),postaldelivery(Amazon),
newsandpublicinformation(FacebookLive),andmuchelsebesides.Even
publichearingstakeplaceonprivateplatforms,exemplifiedperhapsbytheLA
PoliceDepartment’svirtualcommunitymeetinggoneviralvideo(fig.3).These
interventions,whichintensifychangesalreadyunderway,demandthatwe
turn our attention to how the platform economy seeks to reorder society. We 
must not only guard against the Uberization of social care and neighborhood 
life,butalsorefusetolettheseindustriessetthetermsforhowweinhabit
and respond to the current crisis.

This brief consideration of pandemic platforms has two general takeaways for 
COVID-eramediacritique.Thefirstisthatmediastudieshasmuchtogainby
thinking across platforms and not just those that deliver media content (Net-
flix,YouTube,Facebook).Instead,platforms’uniquemodeofintermediation 
cuts across multiple sectors—from online ordering to video streaming to 
healthmonitoring.Thisincludes,aswehavesuggestedhere,thewaysthat
convenienceandriskareconflatedbythelogisticaloperationsofthecurrent
crisis.Second,beyondthequestionofproductionandconsumptionthatwe
emphasizeabove,platformmediationalsoturnsourattentiontothecen-
trality of distribution and logistics(Cowen2014;LovinkandRossiter2018).In
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thiscontext,media/platforms,understoodas“civilizationalorderingdevices,”
play a critical role in administering our experience and understanding of crisis 
(Peters2015,5).

The consequences of intensifying platformed convenience (as both remote 
and essential) for our everyday habits and social operations will endure 
longafterthecoronavirusgoesthewayoftheSpanishfluorbecomesanew
normal. More than ever we need critical media perspectives that examine how 
crises—ofhealth,butalsoeconomic,political,racial,etc.—shapetheplat-
formed convenience that unevenly distributes basic services and risk media 
society(Neves2020).Thisincludes,asisforcefullytracedinthePirate Care 
syllabus,thegrowinggapbetweencareandnegligenceattheheartofthe
currentcrisis(Fragnitoet.al.2020).Herewerelyonbothquotidianandcon-
crete understandings of crisis—especially the experiences and mediations of 
everyday life during the coronavirus pandemic—as well as the fact that critique 
itself derives from the Greek krisis. AsWendyBrownputsit,“theprojectof
critique is to set the times right again by discerning and repairing a tear in 
justice through practices that are themselves exemplary of the justice that has 
beenrent”(Brown2005,6).Addressingcrisisiscentraltothecriticalproject
itself,andhencetodeepencritiquefromwithinplatformstudiesalsorequires
thatweattendtohowplatformsseizemomentsofcrisistoreconfigurethe
social. This involves connecting the political sense of crisis to its more recent 
technological consolidation. To rework Wendy Hui Kyong Chun’s critique of 
networkedtechnologies, in Updating to Remain the Same,that“habit+crisis=
update”(Chun2016),wemightsaythat:platforms+crisis=inequality.Thatis,
pandemicplatformsproduceconvenienceforsome,hazardforothers,and
financialconsolidationforelites.Inmanyregardsthisisafamiliarstoryof
exploitation and crisis. What is perhaps new about this mode of organization 
and extraction is the role of media platforms in redistributing convenience 
and necessity. Platform monopolies will just be waiting for the next crisis-
bubble to work this equation again.
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With its unprecedented scale and consequences the 
COVID-19 pandemic has generated a variety of new con- 
figurations of media. Responding to demands for infor-
mation, synchronization, regulation, and containment, 
these “pandemic media” reorder social interactions, spaces, 
and temporalities, thus contributing to a reconfiguration 
of media technologies and the cultures and polities with 
which they are entangled. Highlighting media’s adaptabil-
ity, malleability, and scalability under the conditions of  
a pandemic, the contributions to this volume track and 
analyze how media emerge, operate, and change in  
response to the global crisis and provide elements toward 
an understanding of the post-pandemic world to come.
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